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be a weight upon the community, whre
are such sections T : The immigration
question is a business proposition, and
immigrants' are not to be secured ex-

cept by special inducements, and the
South has not jet either learned, or
does not care enough to learn the
method, and so secure more than the
one per cent, of those coming from for-

eign shores.

SOUTHERN EDUCATION
Kimilio Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which baa been,

ftu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature at
' ' and has been, made under bis pe- -fWT sonal supervision since its infancy. '

WAS?. 44A4 ADownoonetodecelvoyoulnthle
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d" are bv
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Wiuits and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
poric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups, It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
sunI allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

C E N U I N E QASTO R IA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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STATE SENATOR 0, L. WARD.

Wliile the return of Mr. D L. Ward,

of Craven county, as Stale Senator

from the Eighth District, to the next

General State Assembly, sjeni3 as-

sured, judging from the promises made

by the friends of Mr. Ward's, there
may be those who if they under-

stood better Mr. Ward's position

on s few public issues, would not mere-

ly vote, but assist in making his nomi-

nation a practically unanimous one.

In Carteret county, there is some op

position to Mr. Ward, because in the
last legislature, as Senator, he opposed

the bill which had for its purpose to

double the tax on oysters, a measure

which looked both unjust and unwise,

as its effect would tend to curtail the

oyster business, thus causing the in-

creased tax to be less effective, and to

the consumer, add to the eost which he
would have to pay.

In the matter of the Watts law,
which Mr. Ward upheld, could he have

done differently, as a democrat, in up-

holding this law, which was incorpo-

rated in the State democratic platform?

If our representatives in the State
legislature, or in Congress for that
matter, are going to be criticised, let

it not be for following strictly and liter-

ally democratic doctrines which the
voters have- - declared for in their pub-

lic gatherings and platforms.

In some quarters there are insinua-

tions that Mr. Ward is a railroad at-

torney, not a crime in itself, though
objectionable if the attorney goes to

the legislature to represent the people.
t)n this issue Mr. Ward's record is open,
and on examination it will be found
that he usually appears at court against
the railroad interests, and he was
gainst granting the Atlantic & North

Carolina railroad lease in perpetuity,
jrtiich was practically sought, when the
life of the charter was 47 years.

If other issues have been urged as
reasons for Mr. Ward's not again re-

ceiving a nomination, which is usually
given twice, they have not been h eard
or presented. The Senator representing

Carteret, Craven, Greene, Jones, Lenoir,
and Onslow counties, in the last legis-

lature was a gentleman ever courteous
and approachable, always at the ser-

vice of his constituents, and standing
for democratic principles. His return
wil reflect credit on his district and
the State, and the people will have a
representative who will stand firm for
their interests, and at no time has there
been greater need for such a man in
the General Assembly, as there will be
next winter, when that body meets
again in Raleigh.

WHAT KIND OF EFFORT WAS MADE 7

While the newspapers of nearly every
section In the South complain of lack of
labor, and express the desire for immi-

grants to come and fill up the labor needs,
and even with soma efforts by local or-

ganizations to attract immigration, the
Sooth, according to official figures,
only secured about one per cent,
of the immigrants arriving in this
country during the month of May,
or in figures, 1,412 out of the 120,951
immigrants that arrived at New Yo.--

daring May.

The real question is, does the South
want these foreigners who are coming
to America, aa much as they sometimes
profess they do T Is it not largely im-

agination, thews calls for foreign labor ?

That is, will the local authorities, or
property owners in the sections which
profess a desire for immigrants, make
such a tender of property or its equiv-
alent, and so make an actual induce-
ment for would be home seekers to
come, and take op a bona fide resi--c

nee, to work at whatever may' be
t ndered (hem, and of course it would
' undsrstood in advance that living

g sof some kind would be provided
' ' "!:ranU, so that they might be--

i it once and not

Decrease ki Stat Comtek. Caraorstlon

Commits! oa Proves Weak, ;'

(Special Correspond! see.)
Raleigh, June 2i The State Cotton

r .. . - --. . . iu rowers Association sent out loaay
blanks for reports on the ' cotton crop,
July 1st, these all to be in hand July
10th. The reports"call lor statements
as to the acreage compared with last
year, the condition of, the plant, its
size and also the labor situation. The
Association has had no news recently
i egarding the crop except scattering
reports which confiect somewhat, some
saying there is an increase , of
rive to seven per. cent over .last year
and others that the acreage has been
decreased that much. President Moore
of the association is sick at his home at
Charlotte, havir-- been sick ever since

'

his return from Texas last month.
Secretary T. B. Parker has been at Hills-bor- o

some days where his aged father
is very HL

The total number of State convicts
has now decreased to only 700. Of
these 12$ are now in the penitentiary;
here. No more are available for work
of any kind.

A charter is granted the South
Lumber Comoany Greensboro,

j capital stock $60,000, W. L. Clement
land others being stockholders. The
company will manufacture all sorts of
wood works including spokes, bobbins,
etc.

The Fayetteville gaa and electric
company "f which J. H. T. Martin is
the president, has increased its capital
stock to $75,000, the State authorising
this increase.

The friends of W.

P, Crawford are very proud of the way
he won in the 10th district in the con-

test for the Democratic nomination for
Congress. 161 votes were required
and he already has 142, not including
Cherokee which has its primaries to-

morrow and which will give him over
half its vote.

The railway schedule matter which
has made the corporation commission
quite prominent during the past fort-

night has brought out the fact that the
powers of the commission are not so
great as many persons had thought or
seemed to think. From time to time
things have been done which were
rather broader than the law permits.
It will require the addition of consider
able power by the next legislature to
make the commission truly a court as
it is now held to be practically only an
advisory hoard.

Norway New a Separate Monarch

Special to Journal

Frondjhem, Norway, June 22 King

Haakon and Queen Maud were crowned
today in the presence of an enormous

throng of loyal and enthusiastic sub-

jects. All Governments; were'-repr-

sented and the court scene was most

brilliant. Mr. and Mrs. - William J
Bryan were present

The Card of Thanks.

The Elizabeth City Economist speaks
pertinently of a custom thus:

"The editor of this paper would be
the test man on earth to knowingly say
a word to hurt the feelings of any of
its subscribers or citixena, especially at
a time when the dare winged: messen
ger of death baa brought sorrows to the
home, but from tho best of motives we
desire to call the attention of our read
era to the custom of publishing ; "cards
of thanks." It is m custom .that has
outgrown its purpose, if it ever had one.
When sickness and death come to your
home it is only natural that your friends
and neighbors should do what they
could to assist you. They would be
heathens if they did not. They know
from the expression of your face that
you are thankful and deeply appreciate
all they do, and it is not necessary to
rush into print and tell the world that
your neighbors were kind when you
were in trouble. The reading public
are becoming tired of the old stereotyp-
ed "card of thanks.' ': Tra can express
to your friends, by a look Or word that
your thankful ness in a more impress-
ive manner than you can in a-- column
of cold type." '

FtMewJai ike Rsi L

When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Philippines; health was the most
important eooaideratkn. Willis.T Mor

gan, retired Commissary Sergeant U S
A., of Rural Route 1, JJoocord, N. H.,
says: ' I was two years in Cuba and
two years in the Philippines, lad being
subject to colds, I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption which
kept me in perfect health. - And now,
in New Hampshire, we find it the best
medicine in the world for coughs, colds
bronchial troubles and all )taf diseases
Guaranteed at Hi druggist. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. --

'

One of the features of (die celebra
tion at Jamestown, "Va., will be the
restoration, or rather the attempted
reproduction, of the old church which
stood there. It is to be restored by
the Colonial Dames and a sea wall
built.

Practically the entire sessioo'of cabi
net was devoted to the consideration of
the proceedings likely to be begun bf
the Department of Justice against the
Standard Oil Court.

.: A (ssrastsee Car For J us
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, ' Protruding,
Piles. . Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTUNT fails
to cure in to W days, 50c."

Editor JournaL

Being a regu'ar reader of your pa-

per and interested in all that you have
to say relative to the upbuilding of
New Bern. I feel constrained in my
way, to add some word of endorse-

ment.
In the first p'ace, the newspaper is

the mouthpiece of the people. It
speaks to hundreds where the individual
speaks to one. The power of the press
is untold when based upon the high
plane of honor, justice, and patriotism.

The newspaper that is known for its
integrity and sincerity must necessa-
rily command the respect ef the people,
and is largely the moulder of public
opinion, and when so conducted its in-

fluence is and cannot be
too highly valued in a community of
public spirited people.

In the Journal we have had a paper
that has faced the vicissitudes of jour-
nalistic life about a quarter of a cen-

tury, advancing all that pertained to
the welfare and betterment of the
community, and now does it not be-

hoove us as loyal citizens to further
its usefulness in advocacy of the pub-
lic needs and benefits that have been
brought out in its columns recently.
Without having made any special note
of these suggestions, we recall a few
instances which deserve special at-

tention, and cannot be treated lightly
or indifferently if we wish to see New
Bern and this section keep pace with
other places not nearly so well situ-

ated.
Akn the line of education the Jou--n- al

has during its entire existence been
a strong supporter, and its recent agi-

tation for an auditorium is most
strongly emphasized at all the closing
exercises. Under the supervision of
Prof. Craven and his excellent corps of
teachers (who, by the way, we are glad
to know have had their salaries raised,
and yet not to that amount which they
are deserving )

We have a most excellent system of
schools, take advantage of these equip-
ments costs money. .

Along the other tines the Journal is
constantly delving to awaken a unan-
imity in the public spirit. Not that we
havn't citizens of one business qualifi-

cations, but that there is a fearful
lacking of coining together and reach-

ing out for the great possibilities that
surround us, many of them lying at our
very doors only awaiting to be brought
to the light.

Let the Journal continue to agitate
until there is a spirit of restlessness
that is not satisfied to merely to fol-

low, but take the lead along with other
places.

Teachers must incur considerable
expense if thty expect to keep up with
the tim's. There are summer schools,
normals, lecture courses, &c, to bs
attended and to take advantage of
these equipments costs money.

OASTOXIXA.

Turks wiped out a band of Bulga-

rians

Hew te Break us a Celd.

It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can be completely
broken up in o two days' time. The
first symptoms of a cold are a dry, loud
cough, a profuse watery discharge from
the nose and a thin, white coating on
the tongue. When Chamberlain's cough
remedy is taken every hour on the first
appearance of these symptoms, it coun-
teracts the effect of the cold and re-

stores the system to a healty condition
within a day or two. For sale by Da-

vis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

Teacher Resigns.

Miss Minnie Lou Kelley. of Caswell,
who for the past two years bar been a
teacher in the graded school came to
New Bern yesterday to tender her res-
ignation. She has been offered a posi-

tion in the Kins ton high school.

If your stomach troubles you do not
conclude that there is no cure, for a
great many hav been permanently
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try them, they are
certain to prove beneficial. They only
cost a quarter. . Sold hy Davis' Phar-
macy and F. S. Duffy.

Teogb to ale Time

Special to JournaL '

Wilmington June 22. John Toler, a
young white man insulted two ladies
while drunk and used profane, obscene

and abusive language. : He was sen
tenced to work on the roads 90 days.

The last of the hearings for the
present by tiie Interstate Commerce
Commission m connection with its in-

vestigation into the relation of the rail-

roads with the eoal and oil traffic was
held at Washington, D. C , and marked
the practical completion of the inquiry
as regards the Eastern bituminons
fields.

- Oeaaly tersest BHss. '
are ae common In In ia as are stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; the great restorative
medicine, of which S A Brown, of

8. C, saya: restored
my wife to perfect health, after years
of suffering with dyspepsia and a chro-

nically torpid liver." Electric Bitters
cure chills and fever, malaria, bilious-ne- i,

lame back, kidney troubles end
biu ' disorders. Sold on guarantee
by all druggist, Price 60c

That It Is
our great de-

sire that yon
should paint
your various
and several
dwellings
with the best
paint in the
world.

A paint, on
gallon of
which added
to one gallon
of pure Lin-

seed Oil, cov-

ers six hun-
dred square
feet of two
coat work. A
paint guaran-
teed not to
scale, blister.

chip off or crack in five years by

$500,000.00 Cash Guirantet
and otherwise the most economical and
satisfactory paint from every point ot
view, on the market.

Wt Hail A.ppcinU4 Iht "Xlgml ,
Worthy

Swansboro Land ami Lumber Cm- -

any, Swnnshorn. N. 0.

Vialtrj tjf Thij Teton

EXCLUSIVE AGEITS
For

H&mmar Condensed PaJnt
and endowed him with special knowl-

edge of right paint and right painting
methods wherewith to greatly enhance
enu promote your local prosperity.

This he will impart to you with his
own voice.

C HEE TI JVC S
F. Hacmma.r Paunt Company

ST. LOVIS. MO.

Delegates to Senatorial Convention.

Craven County.

By virtue of authority conferred up-

on mo by the Democratic county con-

vention of Craven county, which met
at the court house in New Hern on the
t!Ttli d iy of April, l'.KHi. 1 hereby

the following named persons dele-- .;

tc.-- i tu the Senatorial cm vention for
thj eighth Senatoiijl district called to

' a! Morebeail City, N. C, on the
lav of duty. 19. Ni.

( i: Harvey, "V C White, H- gh Lan--ai'e- r,

A M Williams, V C Brewer,
Mi.:-.!- Fulcher, Freeman S. Krnul, Allen

Harrington, Gilbert Whitford, Alfred
Gatkins. S W Latham, G V Richard
son, VV M Tyndal, M Duffy Lane, LS
Harper, U B Wooten, J S Robinson,
Thomas Ipock, A C Avery, Albert E

Warlsvvorth. B B Lane. Graham T Rich
ardsen, Edward Wethcrington, John D

I'ittman, Allen Tolson, Henry A Mar
shall, A D Hooks, H P Croom, John S

Morton, Claude Taylor, Bryan W Ives,
H C Wood, Nathan A Tisdale, J A
Meadows, L G Daniels, Dr. F W

Hughes, L M Green, W M Ward, R A

Nunn, Haywood II Tucker. James A

Bryan, J W Biddle, F T Tail --son. W
M. Watsn, W B Flanner, George B

Waters, J J Baxter, Dr. G A Caton,
0 H Guion, C R Thomas, ft'm Dunn,
Jr., B G Crcd'e. J A Fatterion, H C

Whitehurst, K W Rosenthal, W K

Styron. P M Pearsall, A D Ward, L H

Cutler, Thos. Daniels, J J Tolson, M

Dew Stevenson, Enoch Wadsworth, W
W Clark, T W Waters, Edward Clark,
J C Thomas, T A Green, J C Whitty, J
J Wolfenden, J B Holland, J K Wil is,
D M Roberts, J B Gaskill, T F McCar-

thy, F C Rtwe, S R Street, J A Jones,
W B Barrington, W R Barrington, E
W Small wood. G A Nicoll, S R Ball,
S W Smallwood, J W Waters, Dr. Chas
Duffy, Dr. J F Rliem, C L Stevens, G

S Ennett, Will Lovencar, D E Hender-

son, Sam Brinson, H R Bryan, Jr., Dr.
Alphus Diaosway, Walter fl Bray. Dr.
W L Hand, C J McSorley, 0 Marks, E

J White, R W Pugh, D P Whitford,
Dwight. Styron, G K West, Edward
Gerock, C P Bart.ing, C D Bradham,
T C Daniels, J D Kinzer, D L Ward,
W G BLanc, W B H Blandford, Seth
West, P T Noble, J W Lane, Zeb Cara-wan- .

C. E. FOY, Dem. Ch'mn. County
Convention.

Wm. DUNN, Jr.. Secretary.

Jo Cure A Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure fc.. W. Grove s signature is on
each box. 25c

Death of Ma J. S. D. Pope.

"LiVe one who wraps the drapery of
his couch about him" Major S. D. Pope
passed from the sleep of life to the
sleep of death yesterday afternoon.
He had been in failing health for sev
eral months but his friends were much
encouraged at his apparent improve
ment and returning strength and while
it was known he was still frail his de-

mise was a great shock to alL
Yasterday he lay down on a couch to

take his usual after dinner nap. and his
dau?h er heard him groan, when she
reached his side h exclaimed, "oh,
such a pain!" and turned over and ex
pired, t

Major Simuel Dew Pop) was one of
our best known citizens, he has been a
resident of New Bern for many years.
He was born in Greene county in Feb-
ruary, 1836, and was a brave and hon-

ored soldieriin the Confederncy and re
tired from the service with the title of
major. In later years he has held sev
eral offices. One of his duties was a
trustee of the Knights of Honor to set-

tle with the hoi cs of the late John W.
Moody which he was to have transact-
ed yesterday at 3 o'clook. He was a
straightforward, honest citizen who
had a high sense of duty and a man
who was respected by alL

The funeral services will beheld at
the Centenary church this evening at 6
o'clock, F.ev. G. T. Adams will officiate.
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AND NATIONAL LEADERSHIP.

Every leader of educational thought,
every promote f ejucjtionaladvaw.ee-- 1

ment in the South feels the imperative

demand for this work in the future cfthis
Southland's, not only in it-- t commetuial

prosperity, b it in its social s'atus, and

as a seci i. m vvho?o voice may receive
j recognition i tlie national leadership

of the country.

In this social and national leadership

the South's i articipation in the affairs
of the nation during the last fifty years
will be found m th ratio as tie educa-

tional movement has been. Statistics
can bs found to largely verify this.

Take the eleven Southern Stales, of the
Confederacy, their population exceeds

that of Indiana, Iowa and California,
by three t mes, yet the three western

states 8,000 more school students
than t ne eleven Southern States. Take
it in national leadership, and cannot it

tie said the western three can "carry

more weight than the eleven Southern?
Look at the South's representalim in

Congress, among thirty-tw- o chairmen

ofhouse committees, no representation.
no roptesentative in the President's
Cabinet, none among the first class
ambassadorships of Europe, and at
Washington only an Assistant Secreta
ry is of Southern birth. Of the four
greatest political quest'oiis raised in

this country during the pa.- t decaf

tlv South has had no constructive pv

in a sit.le incisure. And vet the Sou Mi

wil! not lind itself in the nation's coun-

cils, able to fill representative posi

tions, to assist in constructive move
ments for the people of the entire coun
ty, unless the South shall have men
mentally equipped by a thorough train
ing to be sent out to take the positions
which men with educational equipment
ami educational mental poise always
lind awaiting them.

A danger threatening the education
al advance in the South today, is the
allurement of commercial life, the tre
mendous development of the South's
natural resources calling for laborers,
for youth who are but partly trained.
who think the partial training can be
completed by actual experience at the
bench, loom or in the office, but who

realize too late that two or three years

taken from high school and college with
the discipline and technical training ad
vantages, can never be made up.

It should be the fight, the contend
ing thought of every educator, every
one who can assist in education, to

strive for the training of youth towards
a definite end, a course of study which
shall turn out the finished product in a
man well and thoroughly educationally

balanced, clear-eye- d and keen of brain,
who shall be able to grasp great nation
al problems, who shall be wanted to

help solve the great destinies of the
people.

The South has this raw material of
youth, it only demands that skill, hon

est effort, thorough endeavor be pur
sued to develop and bring forth the fin-

ished product in the man who will be
both representative of the South and
of the American nation.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in 8
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

trade Report

Richmond, Va., June 22. Brad- -

street's says about Richmond and vi-

cinity : Wholesale dealers in and man-ufactu-rs

of blotting paper and card- -
boarding continue to receive large or
ders. They are chipping to Loints fur
ther from Richmond, than they have
previously and this has been the best
season in their history. The loose leaf
tobacco market continues active, prices
continue to range higher than at a com-

parative period lost year. "The plant-
ing of this year's crop has been about
completed in eastern Virginia nd
North Carolina and the acreage will
not be so large as that of last year on
account of the scarcity of labor. The
produce market is active, increased
shipments are being received; espec-
ially is this true of Southern "vegeta
bles and melons. Prices are fair and
collections good.

Retail trade continues active for this
season of the year. , ;

Standard Oil Company Prosecuted

Special to JournaL
Washington, June 22 The Cabinet

discussed the feasibility of prosecuting
the Standard Oil Co., and the depart
ment of justice ,ill take the matter
up and a tBorough Investigation will
to made.

Signature of

ftWMUV HMIT, MCW VONK OtTV.

Delegates to fie Democratic State

Convention.

By virtue of authority conferred upon
me by the Craven County Democratic
Convention, which was held at the
Court House in New Bern April 27th, I
hereby appoint the fol'o vinif mined
persons delegates to tit- - State Conven-

tion to be held at Gre unIim , N. C , on
July 3rd, liMVi.

C. E. FOY, Djm. Ch'rn ('river.
County Convention,

Wm. DUNN, JR., Secretary.

DELEGATES

J A Meadows, L ( Daniels, E M

Green, T G Hyman, J A Bryan, Wm
Ellis, H II Tooker, J C Whitty, J W
Stewart, J J Wolfenden, G B Waters,
C L Stevens. W D Mclver, P M Pear-

sall, H R Bryan Jr. Walter Fulford, J
J Baxter; W B Flanner, FT Patterson,
Wm W Clark, M DeW Stevenson, Jas
Redmond, E B Haekbiirn, T A Green,
Dr Chas Duffy, A 1) Ward, Enoch
Wadsworth, D I. Ward, Jamei W Bid-di-e,

W R BarrinRton, O II Guion, Dr
F W Hughes, T A Hughes' T A Uzzell
S H Scott, Geo H Roberts, Joseph
Gaskins, Thos F McCarthy, E H Mead-

ows, W H Bray, W F Crockett. W C
Willett, G A Nicoll, R A Nunn, John
Dunn, N B Ipock, W F Lancaster, St.
Clair Lancaster, J J Dixon, J B Har-

vey, W C White, Wm Cleve, B R War-

ren, N M Lancaster, Daniel Lane,
Graham T Richardson, J B French, E
A Lancaster, J T House, Seth West, G
V Richardson, E Z R Davis, J S Robert
son, A W Avery, E A Avery, II T
White, J W Lane, Dr R D Jones,
S M Brinson, D W Richardson,
M D Lane, L S Harper, M Disosway,
C W Munger, R B Lane, S W Small-woc- d.

W M Watson, E W Smallwood,
L H Cutler, J A Jones, S R Street, C
D Bradham, Thos.- - Daniels. W K Sty-
ron, J M Spencer, Denard W Roberts,
S L Dill, Edward Clark, O Marku, S II
Lane, A H Rawlings, B S Guion, C L
Ives, J D Hawk, J B Dawson, H C

Whitehurst, Chas. McSorley, Albert
Bangert, E W Rosenthal, Ralph Gray.
James B Blades, L L Brinson, B B
Wooten, R F Broaddus, Chas. R Tleira-a- s,

Nathan. Tisdale, Joseph Kin ev, A
E Wadsworth, E A Wadsworth, rt B
Lane, O H Wetherington, M W Car-mo- n,

' A B Dawson, OH Perry,
John S Morton, J H Hunter, Bryan W
Ives, John S McGowan, T E Hayward,

...TTT rt r 1 m fI W 1 : n I t '
vw uyu, i a iTituiiBon, uenj c s,

F S ErnuL Noah Fulcher, W J
McSorley, S W Latham, Wallace
Whitehurst W H Scott, M M Shute, '

J C Thomas, Jr., H B Holland,. John C
Green, J E Smith, W A MclntoBh, ' Jo-

seph K illis, J EjWilcox, J L Harts-fiel- d,

E H Howe, - Wttiam B Lane.

Three Physicians TreiUd Him Without

Succeu.

W; L, Yancy, Paducah, Ky!, writes:
"I had a aevere case of kidney disease
and three of the best physicians in Ken-

tucky treated me "without success. I
then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first bottle gave immediate relief, and
three bottles cured me permanently.' I
gladly recommend this wonderful rem- -'

edy." Sold by Davis' Pharmacy.

A waminif has been issued by B F'
Borich. a Ohiraeo bacteriologist, in re

gard to the danger from bacilli, in thei
mouth-piece- s of telephones, particular
ly in public places, t

THC OKOTMM MMH, Tf

Chairman C. Brooks Johnston, of t
foourd of governors of the Jamestown
expn-itioi- i, was notified through Assis-a- nt

of State Bacon, that the
Iuli.-ii- I'ovornment has officially accep-

ted t he invitation to participate in the
Jamestown cxposit'on next year and
will si ml a squadron of warships to
Hunilon lioads.

The Very Best Remedy lor Bowel Trouble!.

Mr. M. V. Burroughs, an old and well
known resident of Bluffton, Iml., says;
"I reyanl Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Du n hooa Remedy as the very best
remedy for bowel trouble. 1 make this
stateinrnt after having used the reme-
dy in my f.ini'ly for several years. I

am never without it." This remedy is
almost sure to be needed e the
summer is over. Why not buy it now
and be prepared for such an emergen-
cy? I V- - stie by- Davis Pharmacy and
F. S. Hulfy.

DF.1GCRATIC PRIMARIES.

NOTICE.
The Democratic voters of Craven

county arc hereby notified tnat the
Prim try Elections for county officers
will be held on Friday, July 20th, 1906.
The polls will be opened from 6 o'clock
a m until 7 o'clock p m at the following
places, and rs to-wi-t:

no I TOWNSHIP.

Vanceboro N. B. Ipock, Henry Buck,
N. M. Lancaster.

Maple Cypress J W Huff, J J Dixon,
A E Kirk man.

NO 2 TOWNSHIP.
Truitts-Asbu- ry Barrington, C L

Gaskir. .:, N T Fulcher.
Bridjretnn H. Bunting, W. M Ma--

son, S. W. Urooks.
no3tonship.

Fort Liarnwell L S Harper, Charles
Russell, John S W Pearce

Dover-- V T Nobles, Seth West, WM
Tindall.

Cove -- J S Robinson, Wm McCoy,
O L Weathorington. ; -

no 5 TOWNSHIP.

Taylor's S tore--CC Bell, Claud Tay:
lor, Joshua Adams. .'

NO 6 TOWNSHIP.

Thurman H C Wood. B W Ives,
Walter H Smith. : ; '

NO 1 TOWNSHIP.

Lee's Farm-Th- os Haywood, H W

Bell, J F Godwin. c

; . NO 8 TOWNSHIP

Tisdale's F L Bray, W J White
John Stanly.

each Grove J B French, Danie,
Lane, J T House. ' "

Gum Row--W H Scott, J E Wilcox,
W T Scott.

CITY OP NEW BERN.

1st Ward, City Hall--R R Hill, E H
Howe, J B Hill. '

2nd Ward, court house Mark Disos-wa- y,

George Winflold, Sam Radcliffe.
3rd Ward, Street's carriage house

E S Street, Joe McSorley, W B Hanff.
4th Ward, Ellis' carriage factory-Je- sse

Harrison, J E Gaskill, W S Ellis,
Bern precinct, hook and ladder house
E W Simpkins, A I Gaskins, Walter

Fulford. : ,
NO 9 TOWNSHIP

Jaspe- r- O H Perry, W C Davis, John
Weathorington. ..

By order of the Democratic Execu-

tive Committee.
Jas A Bryan, chmn.

F T Patterson, sec'y.

Paxativo Hrcino uinmc- -

Curcs q Cell b Cr.2 Day, Cn?bTva


